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What Is Positive 
Behaviour Support? 

2The 4 Principles of Positive Behaviour Support

A person centred framework 
for providing long term 
support to people with a 
learning disability, and/or 
autism, including those with 
mental health conditions, who 
have, or may be at risk of 
developing behaviours of 
concern

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We use the Positive Behaviour Support Model at Northern Counties to support students and their families. This means we follow the 4 principles of Positive Behaviour Support including putting each student at the centre of our work with them, making sure we make school work successfully for them and adapting it to their needs rather than asking them to fit into our system. We aim to understand what each students behaviour is communicating and find ways to meet their needs based on why they are displaying that particular behaviour of concern. We aim to promote quality of life through a values led approach meaning everyone works together for a common goal and aims to support students to increase independence, access meaningful activities they enjoy and build positive relationships 



Benefits of Positive Behaviour Support In 
Education

Quality of Life

Improved Quality of 
Life and wellbeing 
for the person and 
those around them

Engagement

Increased student 
engagement and 

academic 
achievement

Learning and 
Independence

Higher Quality 
Learning for 
students and 

increased 
independence 
through skill 

building

Behaviour of 
Concern

Reduction in 
Behavioursof 

concern and use of 
restrictive practices 

Feeling Safe

Students feel safe 
and well supported
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PBS In Practice at NCS

PBS Plans

Comprehensive 
Detailed Positive 

Support Plans

Flow of the Day 
Curriculum

Giving the right 
support, at the right 
time, so students can 

reach their full 
potential

Capable 
Environments

Providing a bespoke 
tailored environment 

for each student 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
That was an overview of how PBS can impact students, their families and those who support them. We are now going to think about what PBS looks like within northern counties. PBS is embedded in the school ethos to support students and includesEach student having their own detailed PBS plan detailing important information about them, their likes and interests, what they need to access their favourite activities and to build skills as well as outlining what students find difficult and how to support them when they are upset or dysregulatedHaving a flow of the day curriculum means that each student can access the support they need at the right time so that they can be regulated and ready to access high quality learning at the best time for them. This can look different for every student depending on their needs at any given time. Developing capable environment means that we work as a team to ensure each student has the right communication supports, sensory supports, physical environment, staff support, opportunities to build relationships and access their favourite activities that are meaningful to them. We know if we can get all of these elements of their environment right for them, they will be much more able to access their curriculum that is individualised to each students needs. Opportunities for choice throughout a students day promote independence skills, encourages communication skills and promotes confidence and empowering students by regularly providing skill building opportunities as well as opportunities for high quality relaxation and engagement in things they enjoy. 





How Can 
Parents/ 
Carers Be 
Involved?



Further Information

Please contact Carralynn Lindsay 

c.lindsay@percyhedley.org.uk

PBS, what’s 
that? « Positive 

Behavioural 
Support 

(pbsnec.co.uk)

Useful Links 

Positive 
Behaviour 

Support (PBS) 
| bild

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I hope this has been a useful introduction into what positive behaviour support is, what it looks like everyday in northern counties, the benefits and how you can be involved. If you would like more information there are some useful websites to give more detail including the BILD website and PBSNEC website which is a North East based community of practice sharing and supporting people using a PBS approach – the family carer section in particular has some helpful videos Thankyou very much for listening and If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to get in touch  using the email above or by asking your childs class team
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